The pain of venous cannulation I was so glad to read Dr Yentis's editorial (April 2005 JRSM 1 ), with its message that the pain of venous cannulation is far from trivial. Last year I underwent six cycles of chemotherapy for breast cancer, and thus required six cannulation procedures. Like most patients I feared themwould I get the nurse/doctor who was good at them or would I get the one who jagged a nerve on the first occasion and left me with pins and needles in my hand for six months?-but I endured them with a grimace and a sigh of relief once the things were in. I also knew that PICC and Hickman lines would only be offered as a last resort, even though one of the drugs, epirubicin, is caustic to veins and notorious for making subsequent cannulations more difficult.
True to form, epirubicin seemed to turn my veins to leather or wood; and, because I had had lymph nodes removed, only one arm was suitable for cannulation. The lack of access sites might not have been so serious had I not subsequently developed a brain tumour. This meant a total of five CT, MRI and bone scans within one week, all of which required a cannula. Although the veins were visible, at best several very painful attempts at cannulation were needed and usually I ended up having a paediatric cannula inserted (and I'm no screamer). I asked repeatedly for anaesthetic cream to be applied-Dr Yentis' injection method would, of course, be much quicker-but each time I was studiously ignored. It seemed that the nurses and doctors had decided I was being a wimp and they were going to get the thing into me, come what might.
The only person who actually heard what I said was the sister on the ward where I stayed when I had my brain tumour removed. She applied a local anaesthetic cream and the final CT went like a dream; and the cannula was left in place for the anaesthetist to use the next day. Dr Sado and Dr Deakin (April 2005 JRSM 1 ) refer to some of the practical reasons why ward doctors are less likely than anaesthetists to use local anaesthesia for vein cannulation. One of them is access to lidocaine. On an eight-hour shift a ward doctor might have to insert up to twenty cannulas; and, if on each occasion the lidocaine has to be produced from a locked cupboard by a nurse, time does not permit. However, time is not the issue here. I do not accept Sado and Deakin's conclusion that patients are suffering 'more pain than necessary'. Assessing the effect of local anaesthesia for vein cannulation, Rohm et al. 2 in a recent study, found clear benefits for cannulae of 16G or greater but no advantages for 18G (green) and 20G (pink). These smaller cannulae are the ones used most often on the ward. If a 14G cannula is needed, this will probably be an emergency where local anaesthesia would unduly delay treatment. The arguments of Sado and Deakin are hazardous because they could be used unfairly in medicolegal cases. I see no argument for use of local anaesthesia in routine ward cannulation. Lindsay John needs to be congratulated for his rational, balanced review of revascularization techniques (January 2005 JRSM 1 ). Twenty years ago all coronary patients were referred to the surgeons. Today most undergo angioplasty and stenting, despite recognition that surgical results are generally superior and probably not now much more costly. Furthermore, the surgical approach is more comprehensive, requires less reinvestigation and is more globally acceptable. In opposition, interventional cardiologists have accepted a constant restenosis rate, an occasional irretrievable balloon and more recently stent thrombosis reports. 2 Ongoing haemorrhagic risks associated with antiplatelet agents cannot be ignored and repeated radiation exposure is hazardous to both patients and operators. There are other considerations: what is the long term effect of metallic intrusions inside arteries? What happens when the eluting substances become depleted? As Lindsay John correctly remarks, when those stented patients eventually reach the surgeons, suitable sitings for bypass conduits can become problematic.
